Working with ArcGIS Symbology

NRCS Symbology using Stylesheet

Place the Stylesheet in the following location:

C:/user/yourname/AppData/Roaming/ESRI/Desktop10.0/ArcMap

If you click on customize, and style manager, then click on styles button you will see all styles currently available. If Stylesheet_PracticeSymbology_2014 is not on the list, then just “add” this style by browsing to the location where you placed the style sheet. Then click OK.

In the Symbol Selector window click on “Style References”. 
Check the entire list of available styles. If you do not see the NRCS Styles then click on the “Add Styles to List” button.
In the box called “Look in:” navigate to the folder 
::user/yourname/AppData/Roaming/ESRI/Desktop10.0/ArcMap


Highlight StyleSheet_PracticeSymbology_2014.style” and click the Open button.

NOTE: You can add the other Styles as well, but ArcMap may allow you to add only one Style at a time.
You should now be able to select the NRCS Style. Check the box, then click OK. You can Set as Default List so the Styles will always be available.